Breakfast Menu
Traditional Cooked Big D’s Breakfast

$20.50

Bacon, chipolata sausage, grilled herb tomato, buttered mushroom, hash brown,
baked beans and eggs (as you like them) served with sour dough toast. (Gluten
free bread available)

Vegetarian Breakfast. (V) (GF)

$18.50

Sautéed buttered mushrooms, poached eggs crowned with spinach, slow roast
tomatoes and avocado served with potato cakes and sour dough toast. (Gluten
free bread available)

Eggs Benedict

$17.50

Two poached eggs on sour dough toast with ham topped with hollandaise sauce
drizzle.

Eggs Florentine

$16.50

Poached eggs on toast topped with spinach, hollandaise sauce and cracked
pepper

Candy Bacon

$18.50

Streaky bacon brushed with maple syrup and Dave’s homemade chili jam cooked
to candy served on artisan bread finished with avocado, poached egg and a little
salsa Verdi.

Open Omelet (V) (GF)

$15.50

Open omelets with a. choice of three fillings. (Cheese, ham, tomato, spinach,
bacon, avocado, onion or mushroom)

Feta and Sweetcorn Fritters (V)

$17.50

Savory pancakes filled with feta, onion, sweetcorn and chili on a bed of rocket
drizzled with maple syrup

Eggs on Toast (V) (GF)

$10.50

Eggs cooked your way on fresh thick toast. (Gluten free bread available)

Blueberry Pancakes
Function bookings available
Phone: (08) 95908160
Web: Treeoflifecafe.com.au.
like us on facebook.com/treeoflifecafemandurah

$12.50

Thick homemade blueberry pancakes with maple syrup with whipped cream on
the side

Smashed avocado on toast (V)

$16.50

Served with poached eggs, feta and a balsamic glaze

Fruit Toast or Thick Toast with preserves

$6.50

Served with a choice of Strawberry, Apricot, peanut butter or vegemite

Fruit salad or berry compote
Served with Greek yoghurt and drizzled with honey and granola

Breakfast Extras
Avocado $2.00
Bacon Rasher $3.00
Smoked Salmon $4.50
Baked Beans $2.00
Mushrooms $3.00
Chipolatas $3.00
Grilled Tomato $2.00
Hash Browns $3.50
Sour Dough Toast $3.00
Gluten Free Toast $4.00

Function bookings available
Phone: (08) 95908160
Web: Treeoflifecafe.com.au.
like us on facebook.com/treeoflifecafemandurah

$12.50

